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Debaters! Win That Meet
Held This Week At
Arkadelphia

--

.

Don't Forget the Plays
Which Are to Be
Presented Soon

THE BISON
I

NU~IBER

HARDING COLLEGE, SEARCY, ARKANSAS, FEBRUARY 11, 1936

VOLUME VIII

DEBATERS WIN

"GOBLIN GOLD"
WILL BE GIVEN
UNDERTAKE TO

SOCIAL GROUPS

Announces Change

SECOND PLACE

HELP IMPROVE

IN STATE MEET

A. C. Pt ·A. EXECUTIVES
MEET AT HARDING TO
IN TOURNAMENT
DISCUSS NEW PLANS
f

Various Facilities of Second vVorkshop Play
Directed by Sammy
School Are Being
Sue Mason
Increased

Hughes and Wbitten Lose
to State Teachers

In Final

8

Presents Orchestra To LI Re Different

~fetho<l

for Selecting Best

Is Second State

Projects Are Useful Lyceum Is Presented

Defeat Henderson State
By Unanimous Vote
In Semi-Finals

:Much Activity Is Shown Third Tournament Play
vVill De 'The Suicide
Among Boys for
Specialist''
First: Time

Representing Harding in the finals of the debate tournament at
Little Rock Saturday, February 8,
were Woodrow Whitten and Edwin
d J 0h
d
Hughes, who placed second.
Leonar
nson, aca emy prinThe necessity of finishing the de- cipal, h as announced a new honor/
'
bate at Little Rock was caused in system in the high school. At the
the annual tournament held at end of each month, the names of all

In accordance with club precedent, the various social clubs are
planning and announcing their projects.
Practically every social
group has undertaken some project of school improvement. Projects h'ave been presented by the·
Ca!liopeans and T. N. T.'s while

"Goblin Gold," a work shop tourOutstanding State
n a ment p lay, directed by Sammy
,Journalists
Sue Mason, will be presented Friday, February 14 at 8;00 p. m . in
Lois Anderson, a candidate for a
the college auditorium. This preTo discus::; plans for the annual
sentation is a comedy drama in B. M. degree in the spring, press
e natt-- meeting of the State Association
ed the orchestra in a program
three acts by Isabel Ecclestone
wh~ch will be held at Conway on
urday morning, February 8.
A
1
» 18 t
Mackay and was winner of first
pril 7 an11
, he executive com-

students who make grades of B many have announced the proposand above will be posted. This is .e d activity.
done in order to encourage a highThe most recently announced
er scholarsip among the students. club enterprise was the purchasing
of an electric clock for the library
by the T. N. T. young men. This
beautiful clock with forty minutes
reserve power was formally presented Saturday, February 8, by
Robert Boyd, president of the DyH onor R oll S ys em
namiters.
Dee Gadberry, on behalf of the
by
Ca!liopeans, presented the school
with a white score board about
three by five feet in size. Oth'er
smaller proJ'ects are planned by this
The cup which' was presented to
F 0 11 ·
th r t t
owmg
e irs
erm exam- club.
the debaters was formally present- 1· t'
th H d' g Academy be
ta wns
e
ar m
The Lambda
Sigma project,
ed to the College at the regular as1'ts second semester work last building a walk to the library, will
sembly this morning. This is the gan
'l'
d
'th b t th
ues ay wi
a ou
e same num- be started as soon as the weather
second cup Hughes and Whitten "
f t d t
II d
/
"er 0 s u en s enro e ·
permits, said James McDanie!S,
have won while debating at HardH 0 b t A hb 0 f K b 1 h ·
ar
s .y
no e' aving ' club president.
ing. They won first place in the f' · h d h' h h
h 1
k I t'
ims e
is ig sc 00 wor
as j
· t
state tournament in 1933.
semester has returned home. He
Continuation of the proJec s un' dertaken in former years is the
will enter college here in Septem- plan of the Ju Go Ju's are furber. Eva Th'ompson, a transfer L. C.'s. The Ju Go Ju's are furfrom Bakersfield High School, Bak- nishing a guest room, the 0. G.'s
ersfield, M.i ssouri has enrolled to improving the library, and the L.
complete her senior studies.
C.'s building concrete curbing
L eonard Johnson, academy prinaround the driveway.
- - .cipal, has announced_ a new honor
~
Inrprovtng-itre-attracttvene-ss- anu
Invffafaon Debat e ~feet 1 roll system which he has worked usefulness of the girls' reception
out for academy students. The
room will be undertaken by the W.
to
. Ile Condllct ed at
honor roll, including all students
H. C.'s, wh'ile the Ju Go Ju Juniors
who
make
grades
of
B
and
above
rlyadelphia
A 'plan to fix the wall in the men's
will be posted each month.
reception room.
In order to select the debators
Only one change has been made
The Junior L. C.'s and Junior W.
ho will represent Harding College in th'e faculty for the second semes- H. C.'s announce their intentions
the 1'nv1'tat1'on tournament at ter.. . Courtney Ryland. has replace.d
.
f d
l'n
to increase the gymnasmm
un .
A rkadelphia February 14 and 15, William Gentry as mstructor m Both groups have already raised
the clebating class h eld an elimina- j freshman English.
money by sales and socials.
.
t ournanient F e b ruary 5 .
t ion
j
• •
•
The Cavalier Club has donated
Those participating in this con- I
$10 to the gymnasium fund but are
test were Robert Taylor, Bill Medconsidering some other project.
earis, Owen Pearce, Ed Rogers,!
ISCUSSe
lg
L1'kew1·se, the Sub T's and Ko1·non-

prize in the Drama Section of the
mittee of th e Arkansas C'>llege
Canadian Governor General's comPress Associ.;tion met here Friday,
petition in W2S.
February 7.
The story centers around the
A new method for selecting the
Beamer's, a typical eastern family [
best college paper was worket! out.
who live in a small city. The cast
Papers will be judged on a scoring
includes Edith Polk, Bernelle An- Groups JDntertains During basis, and grouped according to
derson, F'ayetta Coleman, Vance
R
1 A
bl
their annu:ii
scores
witih 1,000
Greenway, Elaine Maxey, Eleanor ,
al'
SSern Y
points being the perfection mark.
Holly, Emmett
Darwin, Mack
!lour
Papers ranking 1,000 points will
Greenway, and Orville Coleman.
j
be classed An-State, those of 800
Third in the series of tournament. Under the direction of Miss Lois to 900 will be First Class and 700
workshop plays will be "Th'e Suicide 1 Anderson, the Harding College or- to 800, Se.J:md Class. All papers
Specialist" on Thursday, February chestra presented a program during must be submitted by March 10.
20 at 8:00 p. m., directed by Robert the r egular chapel assembly last
A plaque will be given for the
B · Boyd · This play is centered S a t ur d ay. M.1ss A n d erson receive
. d / best make-up, and nine individual
about a doctor who decided to as- I h
.
t
h ,
t'f' t
t awards will be made. These go to
er piano eac er s cer 1 1ca e 1as
.
sist would-be suicidests to carry out· Y a
t H d'
d .11 bt . h
the writers cf the b est news story,
·
. e r a
ar mg an w1 o a1n er
their plans effectively. The cast in- ' B M d egree in
. music
. th''is year
feature, sports report, e1ditorial, exeludes Beaulious Binion, Kathleen
·
·
·
change column, sport column and
Th
d 'th .....
Langford, William Medearis, J . J.
e program was opene WI
.,.,e general colu:nn.
h t •
J ·
th
t
Hopper, Robert Boyd, Jewel Black- 0,,rc es ra s P aymg
e over u re,
H endrix C;;-!lege and Arkansas
p 0 It
d p
t " b s
T
burn, Laura Gustafson, Bude L1'lan
easan •
uppe. his State College w1·11
b e joint-hosts
t ie, Foster Thomson, Guinell Bold- was followed by a piano solo by to the A ssociation. Colonel Rogers,
ing, and Mary Nelle Blackwell.
vVanda Lee Trawick. She played head of the Arkansas C entennial,
As the second lyceum number of 'Waltzing Doll" by Paldini. The or- will be the principal speaker. Curthe season, "Th e Woman of Mys- chestra then rendered the selection, tis Hurley of Morrilton will speak
· the
·
tery," directed by Woodson H ard- "Trailing Arbutus" by Garbett·
m
afternoon.
·mg \ rmstrong, was presen t e d b Y
M'1ss El'iza b e t h G illesp1e,
· h ead of
At the committee meeting were
=
c
b th
the ~arding ampus Players, Fe e piano department and Miss Lois Gen_e..,!'ace, .sports editor of the Bi· ,.,...
~
'""'
A d
t
d
·
d
• u.<u-y \). ine p1ay was a vampus I n erson nex p 1aye a piano u et, son, president of tihe Association;
P layers' version of Short's "The · "Canjonetta," by Godard. Robert Joe Dodson, editor of the Henderj Boyd, director of the pep band, t hen son State Teachers Oracle, viceMysterious Mrs. Updike."
With the scene la id in Crystal played a trumpet solo, "The Trum- president; Gene Allen, exchange
River, New Jersey, the entire ac- peter" by Engelman. The orch'es- editor of the Co!lege of the Ozarks
tion of th'e play took place in one tra next gave a selection from the Mountain Eagle; Robert Lewis,
day. It centered around "Ola Mrs. William T ell overture by Rossini.
editor of lhe Magnolia A . and M.
Stewart," widow of the late George
The orchestra concluded the pro- Bray; Mrs. Helen Hall, from Little
St
t
d th
I
h .
C
ewar , an
e quarre some eirs gram with the ever-popular "Sabre Rock Junior
allege, adviser to
of the deceased man.
Las Olas Waltz' by Juentino Rosar. the Association, and Frank E MeLaura Gustafson, as Margaret
Anear of th.i College of the Ozarks
c ole, played the leading role. The Charles Paine of Atlanta, Georgia faculty.

Three Tearns WI•11
Enter Tournament

Rogers Is Speaker
Judges

I

Harding before the holidays when
th'e debate between Henderson
State Teachers and Harding in the
last round' of the semi-finals endedresinenta. tie, only two judges b eing
P
Whitten and Hughes won over
Hindershot and Osmont of Hender·
d ec1s10n
· ·
son State by a unanimous
in the re-debate of the semi-finals.
In the finals they lost to Highfill
and Massie of Arkansas State
Teachers.
Hughes was greatly
handicapped in the finals because
of hoarseness.

College Pape1·

l,Academ BegJ•DS
Y
Se·cond Semester
t

Is

Announced
Johnson

I
I
I

"D1v1ne Providence"
o·
d L t N" ht
as
I

..

.

.

I

egu

I

I

I

Y.

cast supporting Miss Gustafson in- is concert master of the orchestra
Judges for the contest have been
eluded Frances Stroud, as Lilly and Edythe Madge Morgan of Bos- chosen from outstanding journalists
Pearl White, the little negro maid,· well, Oklahoma, is the principal.
in the state. V\!. J. Lemke, head of
Lois Hickman, as Harriet Rogers;
The personnel include;;; Violins- the department of Journalism at
Allene M't
h
11
J
k
P
t
Cl
I
P
·
S
tt
Bl
tt
K
1 c e , as ean Mac ; a iar es ame, co
anse , en- the Univeri'ity of Arkansas, will
Fletch'er Floyd·,
tie H. Sears, as Mrs. Nathan Gray; neth Davis, and
again serve as a judge.
Mary Neal, as Mrs. Doniphan Gabb; second violins, Edythe Madge MorM embers of the association are
Kern Sears, as Jack Gabb; Beat- gan, Alice Ann Davis, G eorgia The Profile, of Hendrix College at
rice Phillips, as Hazel Gabb; Pruitt, Wanda L ee Trawick; cellos, Conway; The Bray, of Magnolia A.
Yvonne McGregor, as Mary Lou T ommie Jean Davis, Doniphan and M., Magnolia; The Oracle of
Gabb; Edwin Hughes, as Robert Rowe; clarinet, Owen Pearce; oboe, Henderson State Teachers College,
Stewart; Ermine H. Coleman, as Mary Elizabeth Baldus; trumpets, Arkadelphia; The Echo of State
Lorene Masher; C!ariece Kelley, as Robert Boyd and Clarence Bailey; T each ers College, Conway; The
Rosa L ee La Vance; Jack Wood trombone, W. F . Anderson; double Mountai n Eagle of the Coll~ge of
Sears, as Jarvis; 0. P. Baird, as Ce- bass, Juanita Trawick, and Miss the Ozark3, Clarksville; and The
cil Yergin; and Thomas Whitfield, Gillespie, pianist.
Bison.
as Dick Peterson.

Press Club Members Find News

Bell Lectures At
College Assembly

Some of the Girls Think the ''Pearly
Gate" Does Not Open to Everybody

Even Though Nothing Is Unusual

I

I

l

IJThO 's

From

College Orchestra
Presents Program

George Abernathy, J. D. Bales, Joe
ias are considering some project
Spaulding, James McDaniels an'd ' At the regular Monday night but they have made no definite anDan Finch.
I m.eeting ,,held .last night, the'' sub- nouncements.
Woodrow Whitten and Edwin Ject of Providence of God was
Hughes had previously been select- I discussed by the young men of the
ed as one te2m. Three teams can 1 college.•
be ~ntered and the other contest- I Jame~ M~Daniels made the first
ants are Owr:n Pearce, George Ab- talk. H e showed the providence of
' God by giving examples from the
ernathy, J. D . Bales, and James ·
.
.
Mixed chorus met and organized
M D . i
I old T estament. Followmg him was '
c ame s.
G
.
h
k
th
1 at 7;30 p . m . Tuesday, February
1G
.....
d
eorge . urgan1s, w o spo e on
e
About 125 teams, b O~· men an
.
.
I 4. The organization elected Miss
•
1 teachmgs of Jesus
m regard to
women, from seven states will par.
.
1 Maurine Rhoder as president· Miss
this. The last appomted speaker ,
'
tic1pate 1n this tournament. Hard.
,
Lois An'der:son, secretary; James D.
·
·11 h
t
· th
, was Joe Spauldmg, who talke(I on
mg w1
ave no en ry in
e wornGroves, treasurer;
Charles H.
Christians Today Have God's
j "Do
en's division.
Paine, librarian; and Miss Mary
Providence?~
Halbrook, assistant librarian.
Mrs. Lois Brown Dorsett, head
of t,he department of music, is director of thia group. She announces
'Tis the night before the paper is
Speaking of the sin of Moses, and
that the chorus will present for
its feature presentation ths term s howing the true depth of it, Prof. to be made up and not a feature
It seems that the "pearly gate" then by singing soothing melodies the followmg selections; "Solution S. A. Bell of the Harding College is in sig h t. The Press Club memdoes not open to everyone. At least to her. Eunice, Helen has been I of the Dawn," by R.emick ; "Vick- faculty, addressed the morning bers go to church as usual. No,
t hat's what .some of tbe girls think. known to <lo worse things-such ! ing Song," by Coleridge Taylor; congregation of the college church there's not a strange looking couple
But then said Eunice, "Helen, as hiding J(ler roomies' shoes to "To Th ee O' Country," by Eichberg; Sunday, F ebru ary 9.
there. They have all paired off in
w e'll open our own gates in spite keep them from going to church "A Spring Song," by Pensuti;
He made a present day app!ica- 1 this manner for so long th'at they
of Pearl." So they make them a when she preferred s leeping. And "Beauteous Night 0 Night of Love," tion of the distrust of Moses in ' a re even beginning to resemble each
life-size "Good House-Keeper's sign really, Euni,•e, what would drive by Offenba~h. and the "Inflamatus the way we attend the religious other. Nothing dofng along the line
and put on their door. No "blind one to revenge if "Sleep, oh sleep," Chorus From Stabat Mater," by meetings.
of Jove and lovers. They won't even
man" could miss seeting it.
"To be or not to be" and other Rossinni.
He also spoke at the evening as- look at each other with those soleMarjorie ar.d Louise come across words of dear ole "Bill's" didn't? / Music ha3 already been ordered sembly. His principle thought con- ful eyes.
with the bright idea of "Star houseAt least we have one group of and work will begin immediately. cerned the Christian's trust in God.
Well, Jet's see-do . any of the
keepers." It does paY, to be differ- original paop!e on this campus.
teachers look particularly bored,
ent sometimes, doesn't it?
They are none other than the G.
and are any of the kids cutting up
The inmates of one room were O . M. members (Goofy ole Maids).
any more than usual? No, there
just downright honest ; and so "Bad They forbid the printing of their
ff J
fl~
1
isn't even a small child at wh'.ich to
Housekeepim::" was placed on their names, but you might notice the
get tickled and no one is nodding.
1
door. Boys, you might be curious- pins with G. 0. M. on them. I
In fact everyone seems very interthey are thr~e sisters who room to- hear that the sponsor refuses to
Rogers, Ed-Was elected vice- group under the leadership of Mrs. ested in the sermon. And come to
gether.
wear hers but admits that she is president of the sophomore class at Lois Brown Dorsett.
think of it, the sermon is very inOn 3 young la!dy when she found a G. 0. M. of long standing.
a recent meeting and also was seAbernathy, George-Was elected teresting. Guess I'll just settle down
out that she didn't have a banner,
In the college club there is a cer- l ected as a representative in the as a member of the Koinonia social and follow the speaker throughout
remarked that she hadn't started tain table whose occupants ijlink invitational tournament at Arkadel- club, and will be one of Harding's the speech.
working on her "Good Houskeep- they are original. At least they tell phia.
debaters at Arkadelph'ia in the in"Do you see that shoe over there
ing" degree, but after hearing that a different joke each 'day and here's
Vaughn, Raymond-Was voted vitation meet.
to the right?" is softly whispered
all the good housekeepers were hoping since they must have start- into the Cavalier Club at the last
Coons, Dr. R. R.-Delivercd a in my ear.
called down front in chapel and in- ed from Noah's ark that they get
t'
chapel a ddress recently on marmee 1ng.
"Why, yes, but wh'at of that I see
traduced to tbe boys as the best down to 1936 before school iR out.
Orrok, Dr. Douglas- D elivered an riage, discussing the importance of dozens of others."
and cleanest housekeepers, she Oh, yes, dear teachers, Pitner and excellent speech on the phi'losophy a wise choice of a companion.
But wait a minute! There's somechanged her m ind, and now she has Boyd are only looking for jokes
Smith, Norman-Served as capI
of life at the chapel assembly this
thing wrong with that one. 0 h.1 t
a banner.
during those .long hours they spend
t · 0 f th b k tb 11 t
s t
morning.
am
e as e a
earn a ur- doesn't have a foot in it. My goodBut speaking of tricks, one cer- in tihe libra ry.
d
· ht
· t H d ·
d
Rhodes, Professor Maurine-Was . ay mg
agams
en nx an ness! I thought I had got sl_eepy
tain girl has a habit of putting her
For fear that no one has sus.
.
played a stellar game.
C
t th· k f
ome o
m o
tired and weary roommate to sleep; pected it thus far- This is a fea- elected president of the mixed charw tb k L Ill w
t too sudden-like.
us at the reorganization of this
es roo '
uc e-- as recen - it-that's funny. I've got to change
first by rocking her very gently, ture.
ly voted into the L. C. Club.

Mixed Chorus Meets
For Reorganization

Selected

LJardl•ng

l

1\TeWS
V4

l

my line of thinking or I'll laugh
aloud in a minute.
I'll open th1e song book. What do
I see? "When the south wind softly blowing." Why, that's not right
'cause he's' sitting to the north of
me. Oh, shucks, the song has nothing to do with the sh'ow and the
boy's foot. I should be ashamed to
laugh at a sacred song and really I
didn't. Maybe I was just dreaming.
But I do wish he'd move his foot
to where I could see it. I just bet
he's got a hole in his sock. Anyway, h e's keeping the foot hid if
he can't h'.ide the shoe. Oh, at l ast !
No, it doesn't have a hole. In fact
they look rather new. Well, it isn't
so Jong after Christmas, is it:'
Now I just wonder why he pulled off his shoe. The shoes don't
look new and he wasn't trying to
show off the socks. Oh! I have it!
Wh'en the speaker arose, he probbaly thought the sermon would be
so long that h e might as w ell get
f t bl
d f' ·
""
d •
com or a e an
mis "''e
ay s
dream that he started in church
this morning. No, heres' a solution
th t .11 f't b tt
H h
. a w1
1 e er.
e as a corn.
Now th'at . will give someone a
chance to prove that he's a better
th
M G
Tho p son
sa1esman
an
r. uy
m
is a "sales resis ter."
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THE BISON
Official student newspaper, publish'ed semi-monthly by students of Harding College, Searcy, Arkansas.
Bison Office ... ............ . .. ... 101 Men's Building
Subscriptions ......... . . . ............. $1.00 per year
Joseph E. Pryor .... .... .. .. .. ....... Editor-in-Chief
Charles G. Pitner .......... . ..... . Business Manager
Robert B. Boyd ................. Circulation Manager
Ruby Lowery Stapleton ... . .. . . ..... Faculty Advisor
Eugene Pace ...... . ................... Sports Editor
Marjorie Hartzer .. ... Assistant Circulation Manager
vVoodrow Whitten .. .. . .. ....... . ...... ... Columnist
Claudia Rosenbaum ......... .... .. .. .... Columnists
J . D . Bales and Charles Paine . . .. . .. . . . . Columnists
James D. Groves . . ............. . .. . . .. ... Columnist
Kathryn Mattox . . .................. . ..... Columnist
Reportorial Staff: Clifford Cronin, Clifford Huddleston, Evelyn Williams, Theda Pinkston, James
Groves, Gene Boyce, J ames McDaniels, Zelma Bell,
0 . P. Baird, Don Cox and Clelan Hester.

ARE WE READY?
Said the greatest youth leatler of all times,
'Lift up your eyes and look. '' That momentous
and insisten t problems are now pres<>ing the
youth of this land no thinking person will deny.
W e need but to apply 1.hc l\laster's exhortation
-to open our eyes and to see t he real cor.ditions
of things. 'l'o thin.k ing stuclents--ancl they are
the ones who mold aml direct affairs - Dr. Surrimitt 's recent chapel address will serve ns a cJJallcnge. Such problems as he mentioned, that ·Jf
exploitation of youLh by YeHteU. interest:-;, and
that of curtailing the right of fr ee thought and
spee'!h n,-ci.) t be considered and answered not by
our elders who have had their day but by us.

TRADE AT SEARCY !
\Ve belong to Searcy, and our trade belongs
here too. 'l'he merchants of Searcy are backing
us. 'l'he citizens are backing us. Both are backing u s in our Yarious function;, curricula and
otherwise. One specific thing : the merchants
are backing' the publication, in a large measure,
of this .newspaper- your paper. Are we giving
them our co-operation by trading with them in
so far as it is possible? Do ~Ye first try our local merchants before going elsewhere to shop ~
Do you reacl all the ads in the columns of the
Bison and the Daily Citiien ?
Searcy deserv es every bit of the trade we can
possibly give it. This d ep ends on you. Are you
appreciative ? The ads of the merchants let us
repeat, in a large' measure are enabling you to
read the Bison. R ead the ads and trade in Searcy. Searcy is for Harding- are all the Hardmg students for S earcy ?

WHAT HAVE I LEARNED?
The
over.
\YOuld
selves,

second term of the school year is now half
\Vould it not be profitable to us if we
pause a moment and check up on ourby asking the question : \ Vhat h ave I

learned ~

What ha \'e I learned from m.r studies and my
teachers? What ha Ye I learned about life, and
how to live it, from my Bible study ? Have I
learned the lesson of co-operation from my
schoolmates ? Have I learned the lesson of
thoughtfulness and consideration from my roommate 1 If you have not grasped a little better
vision of life and a little clearer conception of
how to live it then you are wasting your time
and your parent 's money.

ARE YOU GUILTY?
Harding College is j us tly known for one thing
among many things, its co-operation with students that are "working their way" through, or
partly through college. We <lo not have to show
any one of a hundred examples. One thing,
however, has come to our attention, in t h e manner of a complaint. .Perhaps it is, or has been,
only an oversight. Surely no t hinking, appreciative student ·w ould be guilty of this thing.
The complaint has come from a faculty member.
It is that some concession students seem to exhibit a lack of the proper co-operation. When
the faculty asks somet hing of us we should cooperate, whether it be to have our picture taken
or appear on t~me for classes. Perhaps we have
only unthinkingly overlooked this- if so-let u s
be more careful in the future and offer our full
co-operation at all times.

.l :~.~.~~~~~~~~··it :: ~~/;;.;:::~;~,~;;~;.:c·:~:

HEAR AND THEIR
By Ch arles Paine and J. D. B ales

t h'e epitome of the unsuccessful life
- the wail of the vanquished. Knowing th is do we still loaf about the
William Gentry went to see the doctor over the campus?
wP.ek end to have his head worked on. That is fine
Gentry, for we know that you needed 1t but we want
A recent poll snowed that among
to know where you got that girl's pictu re that you th'e white p eople of the U. S. there
brnught back w ith you. Serves the doctor right for are only 7,000,000 blonds and over
leaving it in the waiting room.
44,000,000 brunettes. How, we ask,
can t hat affect the matrimonial
Wh'at a man is Glen Johnson. He used to be a situation?
bouncer but I bet t hat Bruce Ba•ton is th~ first fellow that he ever carried to social hour. By the way,
Maybe it should have been menLittle J ohn, we would like to hear you sing "The tioned before but this word "boonmusic goes 'round and roun d'." But you don't have dogg ling" has gotten the music goto be blue because she is not even thinking of leav- ing round and round with the poliing you.
ticians. Quote: "The T ownsend
Plan won't cost the country much
One of our campus chatterers- we do not speak
about squirrels either-has at last solved a problem
that h as been bothering u s. "We sent for a car load
of coal and they sent carrots wh ich we have been
eating for the last two weeks." So that was it, merely a mistake in the bill of fare. And we have to pay
for it, or rather, eat it.

This cold w eather without too much' coal will cool
the ardor of some of these cute, captivating, cunning, courting couples. That is a llite ration-don't
be afraid. It is a perfectly nice word.
Music may s till go around a nd around but the
same thing a pplies to love. Ask "Wee Willie" Medearis. You next, Gene Pace, 'er just any of these
guys.

A
__lu_m_n_i__E_c_h_o_e_s___,l

j_ __

judging fellow believers and other s.
We s uppose this is nothing new
sinca history affords us other instances of th';, incorrect spirit. So
i t must be an indication 0 ~ the
fleE!h taking the upper hand when
we find aurselves lambasting our
f ellows an<l generally showing the
wrong spi!:it otherwise. This is not
the spirit of J esus. S ome, it seems,

Arthur Graham, ' 35, is now in
Brighouse, P. 0. Vancouver, B. C.,

~:nad~h:!~e

: ; is preaching for

Christ there. Gra)1am w as an out>tanding student
while
attending
Harding. He was
\vould h ave us to believe otherwise, a member of t h'e
and infer that Jesus was a critic. Gub-T club and
a Campus
Of course, when we criticise the was
opinions and lives of others we Player of high
a r en't judging, w e're only doing G tan ding. He
what is right to preserve truth. preached r egular- Arthur Graham
Whose truth? Our own?
lar ly d uring h'i s collegiate career.

because it operates under a r evolving fund." Unquote:
Yes, but
what happened when you push the
middle valve down?

.

.

..

E. D. WAKENIGHT

Robert Taylor has gotten loose again. He seems
to be laboring under th'e impression that h e has stars
in his eyes. Some of these girls have b een lying to
you again, Robert.
Clariece Kelly slipped down in the dining h a ll th e
other day and Courtney Ryland picked her up and
sat her on h e r feet. Now, is n 't that too sweet for
words. Better be glad that was not Warden, Courtney.

MORRIS &SON

Quoting from one ont-of-town fan: "I h ave just
read that bi-we ~kly collection of dirty lies, malicious
slander, unproved rumors, and old wives gossip (better or worse, known as the Hear and Their column.)"
Dear m e, it s ureiy is fine to know h ow much people
appreciate your masterpieces of liter a ture. Just sort

I

of inspires a fellow.

=

Brown Built Shoes

y

i THECOLLEGE I Chesterfield Shirts
BOOK STORE ~

While the TNT'S w ere discussing the nomination cellent laboratory "practice" pefo r a queen Charles Paine said, "Some of these other riods would be the chapel assem §
women may be queen to you but Mary is queen to blies.
me." Queen what, Charlie? Queen Mary of the
"Many Buddis ts monks in Tibet §
h'ouse of - - - ?
have b een enclosed in sealed huts
since early youth and some have
By the way Mona Bauer has been leading Gene not bee n outside for more t h an for"Tarzan" Boyce into the Education class, it seems as ty years. They receive their food
if she has anot her victim.
through a s m a ll opening." That

~

I '::a:: ~:p:~:: I

may b e odd but even more so is the
A lot of ~omen have to t a lk to get a sparkl er, but fact that some Christians ( ?) have
Charl een Powell kept h er mouth shut and got one. been sealed in th'e hut of spiritual
And from our c ld friend Horace Baker. Be careful, lethargy almost a lifetime.
Charleen, you may be "skating on thin ice."

I
;;;

!g

Marriage licen se clerks compla in ;:;=~=
We h a ve h eard that some people want to die with t hat the girls a re not a va iling ::::
th eir boots on. Elaine Max ey must think that h er themselves of leap y ear. Perhaps
room-m a t e was going to murder h er for sh'e wore they are waiting to m ake s u re 1936 h e r s to b ed the other night.
is con s titutional.- Kansas City Star.

I
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Candies
Cookies
Ice Cream

;

~

Our Program

i

YOUR PICTURE

"==~-

ENTERTAINMENT

~

Cold Drinks
COME

Watch

for

=
S
-

RIALTO
THEATRE

IN
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W e g u ess Kenneth Cox thinks he is a good m a n .
"Vigor, vitality, v im and punch,
At least, h e said that a good m a n could handle any
The courag e to act on a sudden
woman.
hunch,

Green Siymphony
l
l- ------...,.,,====,,.,...,=-------

th~~e n erve to tackle the h a rdest

With feet tha t climb and hands
th'at cling ,
And a h e art th a t n ev er forget s t o
s ing : That's p ep."
-Grit.

EXPERIENCE

Zooming thoug h'ts
P low deep into the soulEven as white-hot m eteors
From somP. eternal s horeThe scars they leave,
Are furrows in the face.

+

Great thoughts, if called,
Come, like calves, and nuzzle in o ur hands.
- JAMES D. GROVES.

111 -11:-11M-

u -- 1m -

FACULTY

Upon th e ea r th I'm s ure th er e's
nothing dryer
T h an s ome of th e n ews y o bring to
m e.
You r c a pita ls a r e s prinkle d far a nd
wide,

:
I

f

I
I=

a

thoug ht of u se.
H a d I your h eads, I'd . wish to g o
an d hide.
Why treat th'e Eng lis h g r a mmar
with a buse?
- The Fores t Echo.

:,1

l

i

: s ince 1904
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Always

WELCOME

HEADLEE'S

•

I

i

HEADLEE
D~RIJ'G

All the News I n Every Issue
i

Lunches

co.

THE CITIZEN
Daily and Weekly

at

Sandwiches,

If

H.K. WOOD, Cashier

i

Are

Sodas,

!

THOS. A. WATKINS, President

INSURED UNDER U. S. GOVERNMENT
INSURANCE PLAN
BANK OF SEARCY

•I

lI

JOEL. RECTOR, Prop.

:
f

HARDING
:
f STUDENTS
•
:

COURT SQUARE SERVICE STATION

DEPOSITS I N THIS BANK

i

and

D R I VE IN
For Satisfactory Service at Reasonable Prices

+
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A v erb is not u sed a s a modifier,
And with the s ubject mus t a lways
a g r ee.

Your commas thrown w ithout

11n-

II

P assed into the classroom on time.
J ournalismania.
A n sw e r ed a ll q u estions asked m e. A parag raph s hould not b egin with
S tudi ed a ll lessons assig ned m e.
"the ;"
S l ept e noug h'. to f eel w ell.
Infinitives, my child, must not b e
I nter est ed in a ll my subj ects .
sp lit ;
Noticed a ll the errors of my t eacher s.
F'hea v en 's s ake, wh'y add a n extra
G a ve up dating.
"I ?"
Your sp elling is e noug h t o caus e a "
fit.
A n ew lesson in H is tory :

Falling off a log is easie r than
Firs t c u s tomer : N ev er mind a s k p assing a t est, but think of the dif- ing a nyone. Jus t put a Cuba s ug a r
f er e n ce in th e r esults .- Woodrow in our J a v a .
W a itress: Swed en it yourself.
W ilson N ews .
I'm only h e r e to S ervia.
THE BRAY, Magnolia A. a nd M .
Second c.
D e nma rk your bill
gave th ese as good r easons for a nd call th e B osp h orus . H e'll proba bly Kanya. I don't Bolivia know
flun k1"ng ·
·
who I a m .
W a itress : No, I don't Ca rribea n.
Felt s ick
You f ellows s ure Armenia.
L os t my book
U wouldn't under s tand
Boss : Samoa your wisecracks,
is it ? Wha t 's g ot India? You
N e eded sleep
think this a r g uing Alp's business?
K itty called up
Both cus tomer s: Canada noise.
Ma y w e s uggest these for pass- S pain in d e neck.- The Elmhurst
Ing ? :
Witness.

•-1111-1111- 1m - u-

!

Possibility

l__Wi
_z_
.th_ Other Colleges
umns a r e getting to b e a s w a p -out
of wisecrack s a bout colleges and
college life. "When in college, do
a s colleges do" College is jus t like
a w ashing m achine ; y ou get out of
it jus t what you put into it- but
you'd n ev er r ecognize it.- Mc Murry
W a rwhoop.

-

We say this spirit of criticism
Gladys Barber, '35, is teaching in
is something apart from Christaini- the Ashland, Mississippi school.
ty, that it <s not of the fabric that Miss Barber transferred to HardJesus wove aad with which His being last year and
lievers shon1d be a lways clothed.
taught C iv ics in
Wherein is our difficulty in seeing
Our notion is th'at few would
the Academy as
in its fullnP.:::s the gentle life of the
h ave any squeamish scrupples about Man of Galilee? Is it merely our
well as being a
confessing their age should the ignorance? Sometimes it seems so.
regu lar -teacher in
Townsend Plan be adapted. In- Is it that we prefer to criticise othd eed, the beauty specialists might ers in order to uphold our own b ejunior high
even be called upon to reverse the
's c h o o 1 departfountain of youth process.
liefs wi thin our own hearts. No
one can do tih is and remain a Chrisshe
d egree
taian.
With war in Ethiopia, politics
took a major in
If we are gu ilty-and practically ~ ~ hereabout, and strikes in Memphis, all of us
Gladys Barber Social Scie nce.
it is no wonde r that Bertram B .
re, in a t l east a mino r
Fowler should write about "The Re- way, let us s tudy again t he M<tster 's life aPrl see the gentleness
volt of the Guinea Pigs."
there. R eaj again Matth ews 12:1921. Remember the times He critiGetting down to th'e meat of the
cized and remembe r too that H e
Plumbing, Electrical Repair proposition is the House Bill now
s poke with a Divine authority. O f
ing. We h andle the
before th e Mississippi Legislature to
this a uthority we mortals have no
make it unlawful to trample on the
ZENITH RADIO
p art. J esus p laced the values where
rights and privileges of the genus
Phone 166
they belonged. H e does today. He
ran~-alias bullfrog.
The r equireplaced them upon things that r ealJ
m ent of the bill is that no m emb er ly count-t he souls of m en. He saw
of the specie shall be k illed unless faith in those souls- perhaps w e
it measures 411.i inches from the tip might have criticized those same ,
of the nose to the end of the spine.
people. The Ma ster knew whereof
He >poke when He criticized. We
Not to become over critical we do not. Some of those people that
merely s u ggest that some consider- we might have t,hought no good
,I
Offers You the Best in
ate person wrote a book; namely : and attempted to cast out, J esu s
"When and How to Ch'eer in Chap- took and seeing the good in them
I
el." Underlings from seniors on g ave them a n immortal n a m e.
down- should b e r equired to m aster
the contents of this volume preand
requisite to obtaining a d egr ee. Ex- g•!•llllllllllllltllllllllllllltllllllllllllltlllllll Ill III Cllllllllllllllll~I
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It sem es tha t a ll excha n ge col-
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lSocietg and Clubs l

Club Gives
Armstrong Speaks Social
Program at Chapel \
At College Chapel
I
!

P resenting their first p r ogram of '
t h e year the K iononia boy's social
club p resented a novelty enter tain- ;
ment at the regular ch'apel session I
Saturday, February 1.
The feat11re of the program was
an imitatio'1 of the popular Major '

Lectures Deal With the

I

T e nnessee Club
, man class, 8n'd also a member of
ReJation of Church
Has Theatre Party
J t h e L.
C. Club .
to \Vorld
T ennessPe Club m em ber s and
gue3ts at~end€d a s how p arty, F ri- Elliott s Visi t
J . N. Armstrong, president of
day night, J :mua r y 31. The s h ow Two Daughtet~
Hard ing College, lectured at both
was Shirley T emple i n "The LitMr. and Mrs. 0. C. Elliott of t"'
·
d
·
t·
Pine B luff spent Sunday, Febru ary i.ie mornmg an evemng mee mgs
tliest R eb e l."
2, here visiting their dau ghter s, of the
congregation, Sun·11·
G t
day Februar" 2
W 1 . iam en .r y
t Frances and Avanelle.
'
• ·
Visits in T e nnessee
H is mornipg's discourse ha'd as
William Gen try w ent to Nash- Martin Dorsett
its theme the church's relationships

Bowes amateur hour on the radio. ;
T h e scene was a broadcasting station with Sam Peebles acting as '

'J

co!l~f"e

I

ton,
were
vis itor s
of
t h eir
sons, K en neth a nd Cecil Cox, stu dents of H a rding College, Sunday,
Februa r y 9. T hey w er e accompa nied by M\ss P a uline Weav er, a n d
Mr. a nd M rs./ R oy H o llingsworth,
also of Fulton.
Colle ge
Return
R eYa
Austin ,

the Major.
j
The K iononias were ass1'sted 1·n
I
the program by members of the,
Senior Ju-Go-Ju girls' club.
J

__

v ille, T ennesbee t he w eek-end of . To Attend G r <tde School
F ebrua r y 1 i n or d er to h ave b is
Martin D.:irE"ett, small son or"Mrs.
h ead treat<?d for s inu s trouble. H e
Lois Brown Dorsett ,bead of the
returned Mond ay, F ebruary 3.
voice depa;:tment, came to H arding Sunday. February 2, to stay
with bis mother. He is enrolled i n
Parents Visit
Kenneth And Cecil Cox
Mr. a nd Mrs . M onroe Cox, Ful- the Harding grade school.

with the w0rld at large. He took
recourse to the Greek word that
1
t
Op
he English translates as church,
to sh ow thr, true meaning of tihe
. e word church
I/ T he T . N. T. electric clock will be
t erm c h urc h . Th
may a 1so b e t rans I a t e d , called-out,
Edward Rogers of Seminole Ok- P I ace d m
· the library reading room
bl
t'
'
' h
asse:n y, congrega 10n,
and so lahoma, was elected vice-president s own above. This room was paforth. A contingent of an army is of the sophomore class at tiheir last pered by th'e 0 . G. club, which
as properly to be termed a church, class meeling. He fills the place plans to continue library improve-

S

h omor e Cl aSS
I'
Elects Official

h e said , as the spiritual instutition left vacant by Faris Coleman of
we call the r-hurch.
A lma, who waf' elected to the ofI n the ev;}n!ng, his topic was one fice last year but did not retu rn
Several Hs r'cing stu dents spent
the week-end of Sunday, Febru ary of special \nterest, ;having as a to school.
2, away. Virginia Hudkins visited base the thought of the true ChrisT he class also discusse'd plans
111er home at
Campbell, Missouri, tian view ;_10int :ind relation in re- for a theatre party and Clelan HesInez !Javis and Sam Vin cent visit- gard to war . He a lso showed the ter was appointed to take care of
Students
ed in their h omes respectively at clashing of authority that has al- the matter. A plan was also sug1
t o The ir Hom es
Greenway and Rector . Maurice . ways prevailed between God and gested to hl2ve a party for the SenPool l eft for her home at Howell filled h is regu lar appoint- 1Satan, :Vithin the realms of m en I ior and Freshman classes who won
F eb r u ary 9th. She plans to ment at Lapanto a nd James Mc- and thell' g·wernments.
/ the anJJual Bison subscription conHarding Students
Spend ·week·En d at H om e

i
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Gas - Oil - Re]>airingDodge a nd Plymou th
Sal es a n d Service

Chiropractic Treatment for Your Ills

s

!~

I

MILLAR-KING
MOTOR CO.

-See-DR. H . O. SWARTZ
Security B a nk Building
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COMPLIMENTS OF

KANSAS CITY
MEATS

STERLING'S

F r esh and Cured
FANCY AND STAPLE
GROCERrns

'"For b etter barber work"
"The best shop in town"

ECONOMY
MARKET

Marsh. . West
Harbour

+i

We D elive r

Phone 18

'

..............,_,........

I

Phelps'
Shoe Shop

I
~

~

~
~

"~
§

Student R epr esen t ative

=
=

I

PER RY N EWMAN

Sc, IOc, 25cand
$1.00 Store

i

i

a

Registered
Optometrist

·-=

Office In

~

I

~

0 . M. 'Garrison
JEWELRY STORE

I:::
!
0

§
~
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J. D. PHILLIPS

ROBERTSON'S
DRUG STORE
I

i .

Call at Robertson's

~

o

TYSON'S

I
c

ot

Complete St ock of F all Goods
COME TO SEE US

I

oi.-o.-.ci . - . o -i>_

O_

<> -<>._..o_
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For Anything

COME DOWN AND FEEL AT HOME
n

ED' S PLACE

tr

We Strive to Please
Phone 103

J. C. P enney Co., Inc.

KROH'S
Ladies' Apparel
EVENING AND
DINNER
FROCKS

-

e

705 E. Center

•

'"'

-"

SAVE TIME AND ...

SHAMPOO AND FINGER WAVE · · · · · · · · · . . · . ..... . ... . ... 35c
FINGER WAVE · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .... . .. . . . . . . 25c
Dried by .Electrical Hair Dryer.
P .HiONE 440 F OR AN APPOIN'l'MENT

MI LB URN-J Off NS T0N

WHOLESALE GROCERY CO.
Gold Bond and

$4.95
$7.95

Silver Bond Products

$9.95

WHERE MOST

<>-0

\V IIEiRE

n-....--zs PP

i

We Have It

I~
<>-

-

CHARLESY .BEAUTY SALON

Refrigerators
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S'l'AYS

rr IS

I
I
I
I
i
i

Norge

N. Main Street

A~~D

..

.!

You Are Always Wekome at

Radios

STEWART and COX

Phone 322

-

~

R. C. A.

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION

L

'20

i
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PHONE 223
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ADVER TISERS:
BUSL'TESS G0ES vVIIEHE

Dr. M. M. Garrison ;

·'

~.-·,~

W e D eliver the Arkansas
Gazette to Your Room
E very M orning f or
20c Per W eek

;:;

$2. 75 to $10.00

IT IS v\TE•L L 'fREA'rED.
STUDENTS:
BE LOYAL rro THE BISO~ BY BEING LOYAL TO rrs ADVERTISERS.

'

Roberson's
Rendezvous

I

Shoes Repaired
While You Wait

I

~~,

From

TI

~
§

~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Schaeffer's New
Fountain Pens

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

,,

HAVE YOUR EYES
EXAMINED BY

~

I

Central
Barber Shop

A Complete Linc of

We handle all parts.

INVl'l'ED

...

-..

DRUG STORE

ACCESSORIES
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I

I

and

J ohn Henry Criner, Prop.

...,

~~~~~~~~~--------~-

CROOK'S

AUTO SUPPLIES

EAT AT

Om a B. Nuckolls an'd D ou glas
Criner, sophomores at Harding,
thave recently undergone an appendicitomy. Both are recovering
nicely and expect to retu rn to
school soon.

!
I
!11
!

Jeweler

!.
!!

4

J . C. J ames J r ., Manager

SILVER
DINING CAR

+

11n

C. MASSEY

I
+

1111

r eading room with tables to accommodate seventy students.

Phone 30

Gle n Trent a nd D ennie Fesm i r e preached and Rex visited w it h h is

Miss Cat harine Score, effi-

cient librarian, has charge of t his

Let Us Meet Your Needs In

test.

r eturned to their h om e at H a mmon, parents.
Oklahoma, from H a rding College,
T w o Stu den ts
F ebruary 1.
Have Appendicit omy
J a n e Spa t es left Har ding last
Monday f or h er h om e in S aratoga,
She does n ot plan to return
to s chool t h is
year.
Having
enrolle d h er e in S eptember, M iss
Spa t es w as a m ember o f the f r esih-

ment.

- - -- -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- -

I

r eturn to Harding College for the Daniels accompanied him as far,
as Manilla. :!oe Spaulding and R ex
s p ring term. _ _
Powell went to Biggers where J oe

+ u-

Improvements Made In Library

! -·-------~--·-------------~

PEOP LE

PIGGLY WI GG LY

TRADE

.

QUALIT Y GROC ERIES

Also Street and
Spor ts Wear

-and--

CHAS. E. CALDWELL

MEATS FO R LE SS

Typewrite·r s and Supplies
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES
219 West Arch
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HEADQUART.E RS FOR

FRESH AND CUREDMEATS

Women's and Men's Newest Apparel ii
.t
!
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Fresh Vegetables and Fruits

i

SANITARY MARKET

f

Phone 196-197

i

ROBBINS-SANFORD MERC~ CO.

- + • 11. - 1 1 - 1 1 1 1 - 1 1 - 1 1 - 1 1 1 -11-1111-

i

I

Fortune 's and Friendly Five Shoes
·H ardware, Furniture and G·roceries
White County's Largest Store

11-111-

i

11-11.f.

1

-~--------------------------·IJ

WESERVE YOU TO
SERVE YOU AGAIN
LAUNDRY - CLEANING
DYEING AND PRESSING
THAT SATISFIES

HARDING COLLEGE LAUNDRY
CLEANERS AND DYERS

'
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YEA, BISONS, FIGHT HARD AND WIN THE REMAINING HOME GAMES
Ozark Basketeers
Defeat Bison Five
Vaughn and Smith L ead
Scoring Attack of
Harding H erd

~:~~~~~fi~:iF;~~~:~ ~~.r=:~~~;~~M~~~~~~?~f~;~~~:.~~:~~ l____H__o_R__N__
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P_____]
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e knew Da.n McGuin. And we feel
that we can, at least in part, know
what his pa;;sing means to Vanderbilt a thletics in particular and
Amarican 'lports in general.
No one evPr exerted a better influ e:ice f or good in American football than did Col. Dan. In all of
i!'.lis thirty y ears at Vandy, it has
b een characteristic of the "Old
Maste r" and his teams that "they
played the game and played it

a source of much activity since th e this greatest

of exercise but are
H a r d i n g's
benefiting society as a whole by ber-----""""-.A chance
foI
a
coming good swimmers.
f i rs t division
The number of deaths in the
birth in the ArkUnited States every year by drownan s a s C o 11 e g e
ing is appalling, especially when we
Baseball L eague
see that only a little effort on the
was j epo rd i z e d
part of the victim by learning to
last year because
swim could have prevented it. You
she ha'd no diathusiasts have been swimming from college boys and girls who have not
mond when the
ten to one hundred laps of the pool been in, this year, h a d better gatl:).- season rolled around. The athletic
in one day. Since January thir- er up a little will power and b e- committee and a dministration failbeginning of this school term. The
reason for a ll this sudden interest
has been the promotion of a marathon swim. The idea wh'ich p redominates is to see how many miles
each swimmer can cha lk up by the
end of school.
A good many of the eager en-

League competition? When they
give their "a ll" for Harding why
not give thl?m sometihing to w ork
with and on? We have as good a
crop of players as any coach in the
state could aEk for and it would
be practically criminal
to send
them out again this year u n d er
the circu mstances which t h ey p layed last season!
Quoting page 28, paragrap h 3,
H ard ing C ollf'\ge c a t a 1og, 1 935- 36 :
"Track and other field sp or t s are
encouraged, and it is exp ecte'd a rrangements will be made t o send
repre sentatives to t h e a n n u a l m eet
of the Arkansas colleges n ex t year."
That statem€-nt h as been in Ute
catalogs for six years t h a t I know
of, and yet, nothing has ever b een
done along that line. In the questionaire put out a f ew d ays ago,
no mention was made of tra cknot even to ask if we wou ld like
to participate in it. Track is one
of few sports we could engage in
with a minimum cost and yet it
is n't ev en m entioned!
Giving his all- Raymond V a u g hn.
He played the entire Hend r ix gam e
Saturday night without two of his
teeth. Y eah, he got th.em knocked
o ut in practi'!e the other 'day a nd
had to take them out. They were
false, anyhow.

Although playing a good game,
the Bisons w en t down to d e f eat at
the hands of the College of the
Ozarks Mou~1taineers by a 34 to 47
count Tuesd <ty night, J anuary 1 on
t h e Searcy H igh School court. The
. t f ew squarely." -The Babbler.
Herd stood h elpless the f 1rs
min u tes of the initial p eriod while
teenth, opening day of the m ara- come interested in th'e swimming ed to make r•eeded improve ments
Ozarks took a seven point lead but
Looking over the freshman crop thon swim, one of the boys, which' pool.
on the field t hat would hav., enfound them3elves in time to bring of athletes in the school, conditions by the way is a high school boy,
A plan is being formulated by abled t 1he Herd to be possible contile count to 17 to 25 behind the of a track team this spring look has about eight miles to his credit. wh ich a w ater carnival will be ar- tenders for tne championship until
visitors at 1.he rest perio'd.
favorable to superce'de that one- Two or three others have four and ranged sometime during the spring the season was well under way.
H erd played fast b all and kept a m a n track squad of last year, name- five miles, while a greater number term. Exhibitions of the different The weather and misunderstanding
H erd played ' fas t ball an dkcpt a ly Carl Frk;-r, who has graduated. have two and three miles.
strokes and fancy diving will be in- of the proper authority invest e'd in
f ew paces behind the Mountaineers
It is not certain that we will
We are very glad to see thes e elude d. There will also be a dem- the committ~e took care of some
but were n ever able to catch them. ,have a track squad if there is no boys manifesting such an interest onstration of life-saving and how to of the delay. But since the commitThe visitors dre w ahead and took J more cooperation than in the past, in swimming. Th'e boys in the revive a person who has b een over- tee ;s fully aware of its duties now,
a commanding lead in the last few but if a ll in J aycee who have track Academy are especially addicts to come by water, Novelty water I wonder why no work h as been
minutes of t~e game.
. f and fi eld ta\ent would go out, there this aquatic sport. These boys are stunts, a clown act, and other in- done on tlt t? diamond this year?
A hlf, towering Ozark center, easi- 1 would be a fair representation for not only benefiting the m selves in J teresting features will be staged.
The entire field will h ave to be
ly took high scoring honors of the us. And look for just that.
leveled and a ,hedge removed before
game with 18 points. V augihn and
If the pla n for the a uditorium
S1.vamp
the diamond will be suitable. MaySmith,, Bison forwards, counted for 1falls througb _ then you 'diamond
be I am harping prematurely, but
11 points apiece while leading the I flash es be ready to report for the
it took a long time last year to
Bison atta.::k.
nine sometime in March. Boy, /
' R epeating last year performance, get r esults. I h ave no desire to
The line up:
wouldn't a sign on the b u lletin/
the Cavalie?: club defeat ed the Sub- see the Bizon s h andicaped again
Harding :
Ozark: board to tho.t effect be great new s. Herd Shows Fast Passi'n£! T-lG club in t h eir annual swimming this year. 'Nith a little work the
V a u ghn 11 - - . .. .. . - . Boatwight 5 And there is sufficient talent over
~
~
field coul'd be put in good shape.
meet by a 60 to 6 score. The
Smith 11 ........ - . · · · · · · Rogers 6 there that the Trojan n ine w ould
Attack
aild
Ex
'cellent
Why
not st a,rt early and give our
~
Knights too k every first place and
Forwards
be some impressive. It's not even
athletes at least a 50-50 shot at
W
k:
a
llowed
the
Sinkers
to
place
in
onF l OOr Or
Pryor 5 ... - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ahlf 18 an impossibility if there is an
ly two second places. Huddleston
C ente rs
au'ditorium built.-College C hatter.
g-.c>-<>.-.<>-c>.-.-c>--.c>-<>-<>-<>-<>-<>~<O
Coupling an age old jinks with and Pearce Ftarre'd for the HorseJ o h nson 3 . .. .... . .... , . H a llberg 2
A. Trent 2 .............. Lentz 3
Coach MeP.1':er seems to have giv- a stellar defense, the Hendrix Col- m en, t a king t hree first places each
while Greenway was the mainstay
Guards
en the freshmen the proverbial lege Warriors handed the Bisons
of the Sub-T'1>, scoring all of their
Substitutes: Har'Jing-Leslie 2.
"new d eal" in athletics this year. a 23 to 36 defeat Saturday nigbt,
0
Ozarks-Ke llog, 6,
Crocco 7, After a rather dismal footb a ll sea- February 8 on t h e Searcy High points.
McGrahm, son, the b oys have snapped out of School conrt before a
Branzhton,
Burnett,
cap~city
Tihe following week, the Horse0
it in a great big way. Composed crowd. It was the Warriors' first men sw a m ped th e T . N. T. club
Smith.
56
12
of a t eam that averages about five tilt with the Her'd since 1934.
with a
to
count. As u sual,
the victors scored most of their c
'0
feet eleven inches, which incidentBoth teams got off to a slow
points on f 1nJ place honors, taking c
PHONE 446
'
a lly i s rath er small for college start, with Hendrix taking an earall but one. Bryant and Anderson
fre$men, the boys have beat ever y- ly lead that they never relinquish- lead the T . N. T. swimmers while
body from Pntiunkville up.
ed. The Herd was out in front only Pearce and Huddleston again starMy c onclu-;:ion is that the fresh- once, a n d were trailing a t the rest red for the Cava liers.
( ) ) - ( ) - ( ) - ( )()()- ( ) - ( ) - ( ) - ( ) - ( ) -() - ( )
men have a!l excellent team, but period by a 6 to 13 count.
Hcl'd Fails to Open Up there has been some talk among The second period was a nonC). . .( l - ( ). . . .( ) - ( ) - ( )()()- () - () - () - ( ). . . .(()
a few of them to the effect t h at commital affair with the Herd
During Initial Part
they could beat the varsity. It will p laying much faster ball, but never
EATS AND COLD DRINiiS
of Contest
be a pretty good idea to get this being able tG cat<¥! the high flying
We D eliver Sandwiches
out of your mind. Don't get swell- Warriors.
o
Gas, Oil, Groceries
F ailing in a last period r a lly, the headed-eat your wheaties and
0
S mith, stellar Bison forward, copPhone 314 Ellen Kirk, Prop.
,
Bisons w ent down to defeat to the drink your cocoa-malt regula r ly ped high scoring honors with 13
Little R o ck J u nior Collegians by a and you will go through the season
0
points made on five field goals and
28 to 30 score Tuesda y night, Feb- · undefeate'd . -Tihe Optim ist.
C)_o_o_o_o_.o.-.co ~
~three chari.ty tosses.
~
rua:!"y 4 at Little Rock. Tobe Herd
The line up:
started slow and neve r snapped out
M!'trion Wright, girls ' physica l
o
Hendrix:
of t h eir s lu m p 'during the entire e ducation inf"tructor, is p lanning a n Harding :
in itial period, which cost them the II intramural liasketball tou r n a m ent Smith 1 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rieves 5
Vaughn 6 ............. . Cole man 8
gam e. A t the half way mark the I for her girl~'
classes. T ean:s
. . . .0 , . _ ._Q
- Let us s upply you with baked
0Forwards
0 . . . . .0 00 . . _ 0 . . . . .0 0
0
Trojans were on the long end of are now prachcmg regularly m
goods for your outings anil ,.
Pryor
0
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
Kennedy
4
a 21 to 11 count.
the gym.
pmU.,,.
~_,;_o_o_o_.,_,,_,_o_o_,_,,_,o
Centers
Going into the second counter
According to Miss W r igh t, imTrent
4
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
Smith
4
'
with an u nexpected rally, the Herd provement in the p lay of the girl s
went on a scoring spree that netted is marked. Many girls who had Johnson 0 .. , . . . . . . . .. Wilkes 12
Substitues: Harding- Leslie.
t h em 17 points and brought them never befort> p layed basketball have
c '
HendrixRobinson, McCoy, Hutw i tPin two points of the game, a lready deve loped into real shar pto,
G
lover
2.
Frase
r,
Wooley
1.
Phone
353
108
W.
Race
while they held the T rojans to shooters.-The Babbler.
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Hendr1·x Warr1·ors Swimming
Cavaliers
All
Opponents
DownBi.son F1·ve
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, . WE CAN TAKE CARE
! OF YOUR FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINIS- 1
I
TRATION REPAIR LOANS
I
Call Us for An Estimate

Trojans Nose Out

Harding Quintet

THE HOBNOB

I
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-
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sTunENTs

l"e

ALLEN'S

~

HARDING

I

WOOD-FREEMAN LUMBER CO.

I

II

SECUR ITY BANK

i

I11~,._.0
i

We Also Write Insurance

oOo
We will et~dfeavtor to handle in abn ~fHcient and
sa is ac ory manner a 11 usmess
' '
ent rusted t o us.
~
oOo
'
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Ij QUALITY BAKERY I c'

nine points . Inability to fin<~ the
range durmg the fi rst period cost
them the m argin of victory.
Ingram, Junior College forward,
looped 12 poir:ts to take individual
scoring honors. He w as closely followed by Smith , sharp sh ooting Bison forward , ·who counte'd 11 points
while playine a stellar floor gam e.
The line 11p:
H arding:
Junior College:
Smith 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ingram 12
Va u g h n 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dickens 3
Forwards
P ryor 6
McNea l 2
Centers
Jo~ n son 0 ............ Kearney 3
T rent 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Britt 10
Guards
Substit u tes : Harding-Bell, Leslie.
Lit tle R ock-Roberts, Bleidt.
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DRINK
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WHITE. WAY
BARBER SHOP

COMPARISON PROVES IT BEST
-

Courteous, Efficient Service
Stroud, Miller, Bradley

A Good and Economical
Dessert the Year

-

Slo-Baked.--

WO NDER BREAD

'c
~

I

c

IN STERILIZED BOTTLES
You are always welcome to visit our plant

0>4119-<l-Cl-Cl-Cl-C)-()-Cl-

Cl-

Cl-

Little Rock, Arkansas

RoundWE BOTH LOSE UNI,ESS YOU ARE PATRONIZING

SMITH-VAUGHAN MERC. CO.
\\' e are carrying t h e prettiest and newest stock of Merchandise
in t h is community.

HALL'S GROCERY AND MARKET
WELCOME HARDING STUDENTS
Visit Our Store forSTAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES AT REASONABLE :PR ICES
Phone 410

I
::::

!~

Complete stock of HARDWARTI, GROCERIES, FEEDS, FURNITURE, FLOOR COVERINGG, SPORTING GOODS, FARMING IMPLEMENTS AND BUII,DING MATERIALS.

" Whit e County's Fastest

G~owing

Store"

~llllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClll!lllllllllClllllllllllll"HllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllll!C•~

VANITY BOX BEAUTY SHOP
The Shop for the Girls Who Care

See Us Before the Party

PONTI AC, BUI CK AND FRIGIDAIRE

BOLT ON ' S GARAGE
General Repairing
WRECK ER SERVICE . . . STORAGE
----Phones;----

Corner Spring a.nd Center-Phone 344

Day-533

Night-370

ANOTHER SHIPMENT
-

of--

CURLEE SUITS

JUST REC EIVED
Come In and See Them

LEWIS-HARTSELL
Searcy, Arkansas

-

0- ( l _ . 0

CONTINENTAL BAKING CO.
1316-24 Main Street

I
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